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- - - - - WC On WBT'J7..- - - - - .
by Amelie Preuly
far the crowd cf lladents that
had aatbered at Dlaklaa••to be
"Baby with a face like that seen oa televlaloa, to 1ee If
you ODpta be oa tdevlsloa." far WBTV wu really tbete, ar to IIDd
some people, that opportunity oat what the devil w.u aolaa
became a reality whea WBTV oa••there waa a tlaae of the
- · from Charlotte vlaited the excitement of Cai:dld Camera,
campu last Tuaday. A sqment few people coald utldpale when
of the popular ON 11fE SQUARE Ibey mlpt be tbe oat approach·
wu fil'lled on the Dinkins ed by John Wll1011, WBTV
••5quare..••
anchorman, aad a. whlrrina

awU->

havlna I D ~ ~-

tbe lepJiralklll o{
to ' rec,ei,ted some ir:n<zlrledge of Wat
1eaeral oaea of aame, aae a11d the newsman's wort la like.
feellnp i-ucl Wlntluop. "Wal- However, for those who did
lace··;'' leaallzcaaarljuaai."and appear, tbrou1b 11\temew• or
"Wlntluop" la DOt that fix o{ . . just u faces In tbe Cl'IJ'llld one can

Wilson apoke to a aumber of
ltlldents-llJlderaradaale
ud
gnduate. 1be qucstloaa nn,ed
from tbe polltlc:al In nature ()'oiu
favorite presldental c:andldate or

Even If the atudenta did not
appear OD the propam ltaielf Ibey

camera. The tbouabt of belna
viewed by thousands of Oiannt,13
viewers was scary enouab In
itself, without the tbouaht of

lflllilutioa" were a few of tl1e
repllea echoes to the bvay
cameras.

only apec11late u to what It felt
like. Bot In uy event, one tllln1
remains cerialn: IIIUl)I --.1.
ea beard that excited sr.ream,

uHey, loot rm en CAMl!ltAI" •
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nrms H"1s ~
Jack Carter Rea ..~~
Father's Opposition To
Ai.,r 1ion During WC Visit
by Unda Whitener
Jldt Carter, son cf Dccmoratic
presidential candidate :Jimmy
Carter, reaffirmed his father's
opposition to abortion during a
brief .ampalgn stop al Winthrop
Friday, Feb. 20.
Carter said that his fther "has
taken the same stand evel')'·
where. He doe~ not lite it
(abortionl; he thinks it's wning:
bat be is not ,,.. a comtitutional
amelldmenl prohibiting
abor·
tton."
According to Carter, the
Democratic front-runner thinks
that abortion should be "minimized" through the federal
government and the executive
brandl.

A Short Course, BASIC
SELF-DEFENSE FOR MEN AND
WOMEN. will be held beginning
March Ill al 7:~ p.m. In Withers
Gymnasium.
The course will be taught by
Randy Steele, an instructor of
self-defense at Ell'mctt Scott
Center in Rock Hill.
Student, may sign up at the
Director's office ln Dlulns.

or recent articles crltlc1%1ng his
father's record, Carter said, "I
think It's good that people arc
searching into his past. That's the
press's job, and th~ press has
dor.e a good job. They've been
very fair."
Carter added that son,e articles
have recently appeared which
cnnlndidcd his father's critics.
The former Georala govem•
lndlcalcd early ln his campaign
that he would choose a woman as
his niMina mate if nominated.
When asked If his father's
emergence as the Democratic
front-runner has changed this,
Carter replied, "A ...oman would
have every consideration.•• He
said that he could not predict his
father's final decision.

..............................
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sc.ie.ta Liz Ow• (Wtl wl MIMy ~ (lfptl talli with J... Carter, boopefwl, J.._y Carter. (photo by Nolanl

Springs A rt Show
Opens At Winthrop

Sunday, March 7. at 2:00 p. m.
lo S:00 p. m.. marks the opening
or the 1'1711 Springs Traveling Art
Show in the Winthrop Gallery or
Art. Winthrop Collc11c in Rock
Hill.
The E•hibition or Art of 1he
Carolinas featuring professional
and amateur artists In North and
South Carolina brings to the
community a program cf cxhibi·
lions sponsored by Sprinp Mills
for the past seventeen years.
Mcisburs and walters, the duo
founded In 195'1.
who opeaed for PURE PRA RIE
Sprinp sponsors the "1ow ID
LEAGUE last semester, ,ril! be at
encourage Carolina artists by
Winthrop Salu""'7,, March 20 at :
Dinkins Center committee will providing esposure for their
p.m. ,,.. a free "Btaakct Concert'" spon.,.. a CRAZY-GAMES nlaht
wort. and ID bring aw~reness cf
to be held at the ampbltheater.
at A.T.S. Wednesday. March J.
the arts ID the "ams roots" in
The duo has performed on
•• People can do crazy things Carolina communities. S6.(IO() in
colleac cam~ and at numer• lite blow bubbles, ,.. compete in cash awards are made each year.
ous conventibns around the paddle ball." said Polly Todd.
attracling the Interest cf artists of
country daring the past year and cha,nnan cf the committee.
thean,a.
received a s1alldlng ovation the
Tne week following· break.
This year. ,,.. the first time in
last time lllcJ were at Winthrop.
there will be a BINGO night, its history. the eahibltion will be
"I DrllC every- IO come out Monday. March IS. a movie,
open to the Roct HiU community
for a good day of musl~ and WHEN COMEDY WAS KING, with an opening oa S~nday.
frienda," said Snsan Bruaaon, Tuesday. March Ill, and Tim llay.
March 7, from 2:00 p.m. ID 5:00
cbalnnaa cf the coac:crt conuait- a fall: guitarist wlN toun on the
p.m. ia Rutledge Building on the
tec.
National Coffee House Circuit.
<11mpu1 cf W"mthrop ColleBC.
will perform al A.T.S.
Among the 54 ...ts &elected ia
l l l l l l l l l l l l ". . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
W"mtbrap stadcat Celeste Kelly a travelin11 eshlbition by this
will perfonn at A.T.S. Mam, 211. years Jura, Thomas M. Messer,
A. SPADES GET-TOOE'lllER A urn.E RASCALS ..-le will director of the Solomon R.
will be held from 8 to 9 p.m. be pracnted Marcll 30.
Gu11genhelm Museum la New
Wedllesday, March 3, la Lee
York City, two members of the
Wicll,er parlor ADd a HEARTS u........................... Wi11throp College department cf
GET-TOGETHER will be held
art faculty will be represented.
Man:b 16, in West TIIOIDIOII Rec.
Films Committee will sponsor
Edmund i-andowski. Cb.lirBoom, according to Julia Bar- an Alfred Hllchc:oc:t. film festival man cf the department cf art, is
ringer, chairman of Touma· Tuesday. March 23 through represented by a painting entiUed
mcnta/Ga.mea committee.
Thursday, Mudl 25 at 7:30 p.m. "Blut Furaance-Soutll· • amoag
Banlager ..... &llDOUDced that in TIUman Auditorium, -.ling
a 24-boar T!asure Hant will be ID cbalnaan Del>hle Hunt.
' - - -- - -- -- - - - ,
Audltarium.
bdd Saint Palrid:'• Day, MMdl
The scbedalc la u !ollon:
17.
.
Mar. 2J.••pn=IIZJ''
"The Stepfard Wives" will be
Mar. 24-"llebea:a..
Oaes wlll be pvea over WCRO
sm.n at 7:lO p.m. March 26, and
and tluGqla otber c:ampu -«Ila
Mar. 25-"Nortla by Nortllwest" "I Lowe You, Alice B. Totlu" at
befote 111c l111nt. There will be
Adndaion .. 50c far •1Ucleflls II p.m. Madi 27.
Committee Clwrmaa Debbie
prtza
as free diners aad ud SI far Ille public.
H1111tuk\ that "I Lowe You, Alice
bas .....
'J1le _ _ . . . wUl allO apooB. Totlas" will be presented
"eapecially for the blgh achool
- a GANI! ~cm tbc lawn al
D1u1Da Maida 30, T11e,-e wlD be
Free l'l1m &howlags will be aenims who hue come "P for
Ulllllbcmd ad frllbee competi- spo111.-anod by Flbm Cammittee Follies weetead and Wtathrop
•
Marcb 26 and 27 In TIiiman l>Ay."
tJaa ud zelrealnaeats.

.............................
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The Travel C'ommittcc will
sponsor a trip to Ille Columbia
7.on March 27. lnterestc,d SIU•
dents should sign up in Ille
Director's office by March IS.
The committee will also sponsor a slide show in Dinkins
Auditorium Wedlle8day, March,
24 for students interested ln
tating a summer trip to Euroi,e.
More details will be ln the nest
issue afT.J.

.............................
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the worts on exhibition. Professor
Lewandowski is recognized as one
or the, outstanding national artists
who Is preoccupied with record·
ing American Industry on canvas.
Mary Mintich, Chairman cf the
department cf art, is repreaented
by a painting eatitled "Blaae:
Fumace-SOl:th" among the worts
on exhibition. Professor Lewan·
dowsti is recognized u one o( the
outstanding national artists who
ls preoccupied with recording
American lndutry on can~as •
Mary Mlntich. Assistant Professor, teaching sculpture at
Wlnlhrop, is represented by one
cf her latest sculptures entitled
"LIZ". a,, acrylic and cllromcd
copper piece wblch risea to the
height af 60".
The department of art of
Winthrop College is strongly
represented by the worts of
Lewandowski and Mlatich, a
positive and strong inclicatlon that
Its r-lty att on the rise to a level
of great prominence la the,

Carolinas art world.
Mrs. Patricia Jent• Zabrows::I,
Chapel Hill. N.C. was awarded
"'llcst In the Show" a SISOO
Purchase Award, for her entry
JU-Jubes.
Her husband and teacher,
faculty member of the North
Carolina Univcnlty was given the
Best Oil Painting S700 Merit
Award cntiUed "Hot Pink Pant·
les .. , a canvas which bas
attracted a pat deal cf controversy and interest.
Jean McWhorter cf Columbia,
South Carolina, was awarded the
Best Sculpture award cf S"/00 for
her entry entitled "Three Old
Sisters."
The opcDIDg on Sunday, March
7, from 2:00 p.m. to S:00 p.m. Is
open to the public. For the
remainder cf the month to March
JI, the gallery 11 open dally
Monday tlmlugli Friday 9:00 a.m.
tr 4:30 p.m. And on Suaday
afternoons from 2:00 p.m. ID S:00
p.m.

Campus Groups Endorse
DECISION '76
The Association of Eboaites
and lntervarslty Christian Fellowship are among JS cam•,us
groups which have endor-..::d •the
""Decision '76" mock presidential
primary scheduled for April 6.
"Dccisloa '76" volu11tccr Shei·
!a Nolan has received endorsemcna from the follnwlng organ.
izatlc,,u,:
The Cius cf 197'1: the Class cf
1978: the Class cf 1977: the Ous
of 1976: Alpha Rho Tau (Art
Clvb): Council For Exceptional
Children: 8-ites; German
Oub: Sigma Gamma Nu (physlcaJ
education club): S.C. State
Student Leplatare.
Also: Wiat:irop Dance Theatre;
Winthrop HerltaBC Oub: Alpha
Lambda Delta (freshman women's honor IOdctyl; Beta Alpha

(business hOIIOl'Uy organizatloal:
Beta Beta Beta (biology honor·
iu:,I: Phi UpUon Omicron (home
economics honorary): Psychol08Y
Oub: Episcopa} Center; Newman
Community.
itandy Mcspadden of Wesl·
minster House, Presbyterian fel·
I-ship; Baptlat Student Union;
Inter· Vanity Cbnstian Fellow·
ship:
~ 1 'l'lle Taderi
WCRO: Dlntlna Proorammlng
Board: Student Government A•
sociation; l'llltt\a,l Sc:leDce Oub:
Kappa Ma Epllloa (mathematics
l,onorary): Slama Tau Delle
(English honor society).
Winthrop Republicans; Lutheran Student Associatloa; Alpha
Kapp• Delta (sociology honor
society): ltappa Deha Pl (educa•
lion honorary): 11N J.........

n.
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'Antonia' Director
To Appear At WC
"Antonia: A PC!rtralt of the
Woman," an award-wlanlng co,
lor documentary about
tt.e
life,long •lnl13le of a determined
woman conductor against a world
of critics and musicians who
doubted her abilities, will be
presented at Wlntt.rop College on
Thursday, March 4, In Kinard
Auditorium. .
The 8 p.m. program will
feature film maker JUI Godmllow,
who co-directed "Antonia" with
folk singer Judy Collins . Ms.
Godmilow, a New York film

maker and distributor. a1ao edited
the film, She bu previously
served u uslallnt editor for both
"The Godfather" and "The
Candidate," u well u producing
numerous features and documen,
tarles llldependently.
The 58-minute film, shot on
location at Dr. Antonia Bri~'•
present home in Denver, Colon·
do, Intersperses interviews with
orchestral rehearsals, concerts
and piano lessons Included as
well are old film clips of
28,year-old Antonio caaductlng

the Berlin Philharmonic 'and a
rue recording of her friend and
teacher Albert SchweltzeT playing
the organ. A musical background
supplies unity to the film, and
expreuea Antonia's IDVe of her

art.
Dr. Brico retells her story to
Collins and Godmilow, describing
In dei.il her personal crusade to
prove that "art is sesle11," a
contention which grew out of her
failure to aecure a permaaent
position conducting a major
symphony. She al1otellsofthe

support 1ne received from not•
ables such u Albert Sc:hwelber
and Arthur Rabenstein who
_recogalud her genius.
Collins and Godmllow say of
the film In their production nolel,
"She teaches, she jokes, she
plays for us, a nd just once, she
~splodes Into ironic angeT agaiGst
ail the people along the way who
told her she coaldn't be 1
conductor because sbe. was a
woman.''
Since Its realize in 1974,
"Antonia" has received a special
jury recommendation In the Ann
Arbor Film Festival, an Academy
Award nomination, the Christopher Award, the Blue Ribbon and
Emily Awards of the 197S
Amerialn Film Festival, and the
1974 lndependeat New York
Critics' Award for 1hr best
documentary.
"Antonia" is the fourth offer•
iq in the continuing lndepelldcnt
American Film Makers series.
sponsored jointly by Joynes
Center for Continuing Education
at Winthrop. lne Greenville

,.,
I

JILL GODMILOW
County Museum of Art, thc
Cnlumbia Art Museum and the
South Carolina Arts Commlssioa.
There is no admission charge for
the Rock Hill showing.

Hobbs To Attend
National Music Camp
Amy Elizabeth Hobbs o! ccnduct the Bicentennial Chorus
Nich'lls, a senior at Winthrop and the National Youth SymCollege, hAS been named a phony,
winner of the state auditions of
The commissioned work will be
lhe American Choral Dirctors the grand finale to a aala
Association Nalional Bicentennial celebration week durlne which
Chorus.
choral directors from the Uailed
Miss Hoobs will be one ol' four States will study, perform and
South Carolinians to attend the hear American choral worb of
National MIiiie Camp at lnterk>- two cenlUries u1tder the leader·
chcn. Mich., the week al July 19.
ship al some of lhecountry's MOSt
A music education major, Miss noted ~uthorflles and conductors.
Hobbs is a member of the Conductors from numerous for,
Winthrop College Chorale and is eign countries will attend a1
student director al the Winthrop offidal musical ambusadon and
Slnaeos,
observers.
Each stale will send a quartet
Chorusea reptae11tlng many
to form the 200-volre chorus facets of American grassroots
which ,.;11 perform ~ commission• musical life will perform, includ·
ed wort by composer-conductor Ing a elllldrea'1 choir, a black
Luw Fos.• at the National Music chol~;,.orHi~choir and a
Camp. Foss will rehearse a11d sacred fla1:f~j,.•>

Winthrop Gr ad To Teach Cinematographx
Flin, maker and Winthrop
College graduate Grelchen Robinson returns to Winthrop for a
I 0-wcek community seminar on
cinematography,
Beginning
March 2 ,t 7:30 p.m. in Joynes
Center, the course will provide
participants with knowledge of
camera operation and use of
editing equipment.
Ms. Robinson will also offer
practical instruction In planning
and shooting short super 8 or 16
mm films.

Ms. ltobin•on will ;,resent this
film at Winthrop in April u part
of the continulna Independent
American Film Makers series.
As an Important film maker In
South Carolina, Otet.hen P.obin•
son has oft.,n operated on a
narrow financial base since
resigning her Greenville newspaper j<>b to pursue her carev. Her
works have been received enthusiastically by the public,
'-ever, and have been made a
part of the South Carolina Arts
Commission's touring film eirMs. RobiJ!son, who graduated caill.
frm Winthrop In 1965, hu sinc,e
The film ma'·!ag course,
produced two major documentary sponsored by Joynes Center for
nlms about South Carolinians. Continuing Educatioa, is open to
She completed her lint la I974, the public at a fee of S3S. ibis
"The People Who Take Up Includes 11se of super 8 cameras
Serpents" explores the beliefs of oad additional production equipA Greenville-baited rdlglon that
rr.enl provide!! by the South
handles snakes a• a part of 11, Carollll& Arts Comm1S51on. E:,.
rollment la limited to :ZS persons.
practice.
S!le recently finished another
For Information on registration,
film, "The People of the Sea call or write Joyn"s Center at
Islands," en account of the Winthrop College, Roct Hill, S.C.
radically changing lifestyles of 29il3. The phone nambet la (803)
South <:aroilna'• island natives. 323,2196.

GRETCHEN ROBINSON

____

-..--.
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Ieditorial$ ~Y;>j
On Jimmy Carter
11 Is especially evld~nl In an election year that it is the
responsibUlty of the press 10 scrutinize candidates and investigate
their records; but with thb aoes a11 obligation 10 fairness, as much
objectivity u Is humanly possible, and accuracy. The .ulhor and
editors of a controversial article in the current issue of o.{upr,'1
magazine tilled "Jimmy Carter's Pathetic Lies" Mve fulfilled"""" of
these obligations. The llaoper'o article is 3 hatchet job on the former
Georgia governor who has emerged :ss a front-runner in the
Democratic presidenti&I race.
(111 all fairness lo the press. ii should be noted that Time magazine.
among others, counters this attack in the Feb. 16 issue.)
The llarper'o article by Steven Brill emphasizes several charges
against Carter which have already been challenged by knowledgeable
sources. or even disproved. For eumple. Brill accuses Carter of
seeking the segregationist vole during his gubernatorial campaign,
while he actually promised "equal treatment to all of our people."
And Georgia Congressman Andrew Young--who is black--has said,
"Jimmy Carter is nol and never has been 11uilty of the kind of implied
racism of these charges. He is one of the finest products of a most
misundcntood region of our nation.··
According to the article. Cartr.r supported Lest~r Maddox for
lieulen.ant t1overnor in 1970. Maddox, on the other hand, said tMt
Carter "w<'rked as hard again,t (me) as he did against his Republican
opponent." The Huper'o article 1lso charges lhal Ca,.er sui,~ed
George Wallace for vice president in 1972. Yet Wallact' ~as called
Carter "a M>Ulhern-fricd McGovern."
Brill accuse~ Carter of withholding materiais that reveal
inconsistencies in his record from the Georgia Stall" Department or
Archives and History. and his article quot,es one of the archivist5. But
Archives Director Canna Hart told reporters th•t the archives !l-taff
failed ' ·to recognize their 1A·ords or statements in the article ...
There is more; but these cases should be more than enough. Brill's
ar11cle seems to be a compound of inaccuracy and pure fiction: it is
definitely not journalism. The editors of ffuper'o should have known
better.

Dc~r Editor:

This letter is in response lo the
editorial by Laura McGuire which
appeared in the Johnsonian on
February 23, I 976. Not only does
the editorial include flagrant
fallacies and enon in judgement,
but ii also in,ulls the intelligence
of any rational person. For thi!I
rel.S(ln I am writing this letter, for
seld,>n, do I enter discussions
which involve those whc seem lo
~ nothi1111 about the topic: the
topic here is fairness to all.
Befn,., I begin m:1 critique of
lhe editorial, I .,ish lo express
some of my vicw,i,, on the
conteoveuial equality of the
sens. Contrary lo many opinions.
I aee a need for 1rea1in11 both
women anc' me.> equally in our
aoclety. It Is not the case that
women are ir.:!erlor to men, but
rather, some Individuals are
laferior lo ot.'>en; cleal'ly, many

v.·omr:n f>')S!';Css greater pt,ysical
and meht1I abilities than Jo ma~y
men. and the reverse is true. as
well. However. thi, fact !lcems to
have been ignored in the
forementioned cditc.rial. despite
its alleged cor.ct"rn for equality.
The editorial begins by attacking the position of Grac.luate
Resident Assist.-r,! in lhe men's
dormitory. It presents the opinion
that this position is "gros.dy
unfair and unjust'" in rrlation to
won,en's jobs at Winthrop. The
writer of tl!is editorial ch,ooes to
ignore the sound reasons given
her 1,y Dean Gibson for the job's
creation.Also. she ignoresthc f•ct
that currently in Ea,1 Thomson
there exist& a woman·s position
which is entirely useless lo the
school. that of Residence Coun•
selor. I have lived in East
Th<,mson, and not onee during my
stay_there did I discover any
constructive purpos,: for that
position. The editorial call, the
Graduate Residenl Assistant's
job "one more advantage that
was nol granted to women
stude:,t,, of W,nthmp." Indeed,
the writer of the editorial should
realize tbt the job is now being
offered to won>H since the need
for ii hu arisen. She should also
realize lhat perhaps the j',b, with
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The Rib

Comments
On Comments

Harper's Hatchet Job

Dear Editor:
I have seen in these last two
publications of the TJ .a c•rtoon -il
it can be ,·ailed that. It r~•lly h•s
no purpose. to me. •~it» space
filler.,,. a practical? (I don't think
it's cH:1er). I'm net pleased that
garbage like thi• io r,rinteci in a
college ncwspa:,er. To say the
least. it l5 oft'ensive to a Chri!.tian.
It is more like a put-down on God
and as a readerofTJ I don't agree
with this. God is me<e than a joke
lo me and I would appreciate it if
this "Unng" is discontinued in
the T. J. I feel I speak. also. on
the behaif of the Christians on
campus.
Thank you,
CP.AIG T,•.BLER

___ -

Laura E. McGuire ______________

It appears that of all the articles
I've written this year, the la~t
one, while admittedly far from
being the best one. h•s certainly
evoked the most response. I could
probaLly write reams on the ideas
of equal pay for equal work. child
care centers. or the h1Story of the
suffrage movement. but students
will only really sit up and take
note when I slart talking aboul
the dorms in which they live or
the food they cal. That's hilling
!hem where they live. literally.
People's contmcnts seem to be
cilhcr vcn critical or \'Cf\'
complimcn1iry none ha\·C bee~
middle-of the-road. One person
who claimed 1h01 she hadn ' 1·
thought shc'J C\'Cr .1grcc wholly
with anyrhing I ,,note !n "the
Rib" . commented that she
thought t~c 1rticlc was quite good
and she agreed with it. She also
,uggested that I hire a bodyguard
to escort me arourad campus .
r..cvcr;il others have expressed a
similar view of :he article and
h;avc given me a number of
favorable comments.
On the other hand, I hove found
an an.,nymous critique of the
•rticle :.,ped to my door. Nothing
00

.. II its complications and responsibilities. mat not be that much of
an advantage. If one is to discuss
the diffferenl advantages that
men have over woml!n at
Winthrop. I think the area of
men's intercollegiate athktics
should be mentioned . Obviously.
the female students have more
opportunities in which to participate in intercollegiate sports than
do the male ,1udenls.
That men were given the better
half of Thom,on Dormitory is
perhaps not an advantage . hut
merely an OttUrence. for women
are 1llowed fret- a=ss to the Rec
room rrnd :he lobby. As to the
··value society pl,ce, on women
as stud"!nts and human bt:ir.gs"
in r"l3tion to the co~aversation
with the W~sl Point Cadet, ii
seems that the editorial has again
ignored an obvfous point: while
women desire equality. they still
enjoy the privileges of being
Ire.led as a lady . To my
knowledge most men f.,.,I huoored to el'tend feminine courtesie:.
to woreen; however, few men
wish to do so when their
courtesie5 arc not appreciated.
That men rerhaps eat mo«
foud th11n do women is not a
pre·cc-nceived plan on the pli.rl of
the me~ to !Ake advanlag~ of l~e

in the critique really upsels me.
There an: only a few points which
I consider valid criticisms at all.
5 ..·rne of the comments show a
lack of understanding of the sense
of the passage the writer attempts
to lTiticise. I iUggest a course in
remedial reading for the unknown
c1itic.
Also. I an, somewhat bothered
by the anonymity of the writer. It
doesn't take all that much
courage to sign your name to .1nd
t:ikc credil for some belief you
hold to be valid. After all, I do it
every 1A·eek. right here.
One criticism in particular
poinlcd out one statement as
being "highly opinionated and
biased ... Of course. it was.
Everything I write in "The Rib"
i, highly opinionated and biased.
That's why my column 3J,.·1y,
appears on the opinions or
editorials page. rather thon ~n the
fe,ture or straight nc""s pages.
Perhaps my critic never noticed.
though. A.gain, a course in
rcm"~dial reading may be the
~olution.
Another person has asked lh•t I
yield him room in my col:Jmn so
that h:s rt:3t>Onsc can be

women . It seems that the only
way to solve this problem would
be to stor :1llowing second
111:crvings (which many women
"'·ould object to vehemently) or to
raise the prict' of men's food (and
"·hat kind or equality is that?).
Also. the editorial does not
consider those men who eat
Cl)nsidera~ly Jes•. ti,;,.n many
" -men at Winthrop.
·
The remark that incoming men
arc hO)' S ignores the facl that
incoming wome:, may well be
girls . In fact. n1any pcorle (no:
mcre!y Winthrop m~n) hav,;
commcnh.:d :hat the actions ~nd
words of some rcrnaies &t
Winthrop are nol only immature,
but peurile. The editorial C<'ntinucs by expressing a regret th:.t
many ;. ules have been changed ro
allow men t~ attend Winthrop.
The onl.v m.:iJor rule change sinct"
coeducation it5elf is the exlcnsion
of open ho:.1se hcurs , .1nd the
r:1eager niale Jormitory population would not be cufficicnt to
have affected thi: vote's ontcoiT,e;
it scen1S thal 3 'e": women wi1hc1.1
the hours changl-d. also.
Finally. <h~ phrase "a Women' s coHcgc, our college'' stems
from a prejudiced and narrow.
minded viewpoir.t. At the rate in
whic:h Winthrop's enrullmrnt was

published. I refused this request
and suggested that he write a
lellcr lo the T. J . editor, just like
an~·boJy else who wishes to
comr ent on anythir:g in this
ne1.upaper.
I suppose the overriding
conclusion that c3n be drawn
from the reactions to my last
article. both pro and con, is
something that perhaps should
have already been obvious to me.
When you talk about the
possibility of sexist practices in
relation to employment, educa·
tion . 1A·clfarc, or social aid
program,. party politics. the
military. or courtroom justice.
among other areas . students
simply can't or at least don't IA'ork
up • healthy steam for the most
part. Pcrhilps. this is because
such areas can be classified as
pertaining to "politics ... a gen·
cral ciltcgory tow:i,d which
studcnl apathy has grcally
increased in the last several
yc;irs. Sta~ t3lking in the. same
vein 3bout stut,.nts' daily dorn1i·
tory-c..impus experience. ho1A··
eve,, .a::~ you·11 find that to be a
whole dif:'erent kettle of fish ... or
is it so diffr.rent. really?

dcdining. "our collere" would
soon have bec<.ime no "·ollege if
something had not beeh ~"'::'!.".
That somethng was to allow men
to ott•nd Winthrop. Now the
same privilege has been given to
women at West Point. and
another step towards equality
taken. I s.·ems that if Winthrop is
to continue its reputation for high
standards and rei>utable graduate,. something must be done by
the students :o adapt 10 inevitable
chan~e. Winthrop College will
now be what the students niakt: it.
for the administration has done
its part to be as fair and
open -minded as possible during
the time-span sinc-e coedur.atior.
l,,,ilan. Either Winthrop students
can e1ist logclher. helpin8 each
other establish policies which are
fair to all. or they can conti:,ue to
live amid prejudiced and chii::Hsh
misconceptions. I suggest the
former, and 1 also express a
desire 1hot peorle should not
att~mpt to treat men i.S men and
"''ome'1 as women, but r.ather
Mrive to treat people as people.
Sincerely.
NEAL KISER

Dcu Editor:
From Mr. Blalock'• p•1ody of
our n;itiona? ilnthem, I a"iisume
tha.t he cioc, not think the good
olc U.S . of A. is such a great
pla<-e. Ir he knows a better place
"'·here he might go. I am sure t""at
none or us ""ould miss hirr..
Sincerely yours,
MARTIN 0. MOBLEY
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Mindblower Gives Head
Jim Gooa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Jonathan probed delicately for
the soft opening In her argument
In that pradlced and competHtly
self-assured oanner of a skilled
logir'.an.
'"Digression," he whispered
softly, flicking the moist pint lip
of Ms tongue tanl&lizingly upward
ever his lip In that coy way he had
seen Bill Buckley do so many
limes before. He could M:nse that
Dorothy had become huted,
disoriented during the course of
her prefatory remarks. He believ,·d she was ready tu be taken now.
J.Jnathan pressed forward, raising himselfto his full height, eyes
blazing with the fiery J'ASSion of
man incused. "Post Hoc Ergo
Propter Hoel" he rasped, loosening his lie.
Dorothy trembled before him.
her pia mater aquiver with
activity. revi~wing and re•re•
viewing. . .seatthlng. She could
feel a moist stickiness enveloping
her temporal lobes as Jonathan
proceeded to gradually strip her
of fold after fold of the fabric of
her position. She found, in fact.
that her position had become
thoroughly uncomfortable and
sought to shift slightly.
"No, Jonathan, no!" she
implored. "Can't you see that I
only meant to uy !bet given the
indicated c!rcumstanc:,,s . .."
"Circumstances! 9aby. cir•
cumstance has nothing to do with
it. You want to save your precious
premises, for what'/ The lime is

now. the place i, here: Look at
your antecedents. See where
they've left you. If y<-11 rea,ly look
at it, you'll see it all just falls
apar1. Give it up." And with the•
he began to insert his own
premises in the place of her
premises and began to thrust
forward a strong argument.
pounding home h~s conclusion
--:th irresis,ab:e certainty.
" Oh. oh. oh." she cried until at
last he haa finished. They were
both very still and quiet now
wrapped ;~ their own processes.
Finally she turned to him and
brcath,d. "Ex Nihilo Ninil Fit ...
He smiled and fumbleJ in his
pack for a cigarette.

alike. H'.s latest piece is a
kinelic-iner1ial-time-space,stasisflu• study entitled "Rull Chasing
Red Handkerchief" (corn-fed
Brahma on concrete). Although
this piece is the mainstay or the
show (requirins one entire
exhibition hall to house it) there
are many other fine pieces nearly
as fascinatin11, rot the least of
which is one entitled "Bovine
Bio-Sculpture No. I." (Morticed
cowflop 011 congoleur.1) . In the
words of the master himself. "I
knock uff half-a-duzen pieces a
week bur that bull ncmber was
the best I've done in two years."
May I jusl add thal there is no
question in my own mind thal you
can't beat LeCoq for total
satisfaclion.--Pumpfried.

Word has just come to the
news desk of this paper that the
federal government has just
granted a private research foundation in Ann Arbor, Michigan
$6,000,000 to study the ronnect·
ioP between marijuana use and
breast enlargement in males. Dr.
Thomas M. Bowman of Michigan
State University has been nar.1ed
titular head of the project.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.............................

••••••u•••••o•••••••••••••••

Franz Otto Doppleganger's
latest operetta. "Der Dorkzingcr" will be showcased at the
Mel on the four1h and fifth for two
pcrforman.cs only before louring
the U.S and returning to Europe
by mid-summer. Klaus Prig
!Ondongo-basso profundo) and
Marietta Rcfriedbeenzio (Bn1n•
hilde-eoluratura) highlight the
cast.---Klcigleitz.

Roger LcCoq has just opened a
new exhibition at the Robert
Townes Gallery in New Yoek and
is receiving ample praise by
LeCoq lovers and serious critics

Dr. lbcn Haad of the Beirut
Institute uf Marine Biology has
recently released the findings uf a

.............................

two-year study of clams. Among
J'.h-. Haad's findiaga la the
di,covery that clams are more
easily opened at night especially
when soaked liberally in ••
alcohol solution. "I find Dewar's
White Label and water worts v«)
well." said the dactor, "anJ in
addition to them being easier to
open at night. they taste
considerably better when you
don't have to
look
at
them." --Pomfrit and Ham-·
burg.

.............................

Lord and udy Reginald Bating
Ill both stunning al the 91 st
annual King's Cup Polo Tournament finals at New South
Northini;ton Put, H~mpstead·
shire West this pa,t Saturday.
Lord Bating allowed us a word
between rhc third and fourth
chukkcr to !ell us that all was well
and released to this reporter
plans for the opening of his East
Sussex mansion. "Rullingbrokc"
to the public sometime before
next Swithensdoy. Price or
admission i~ speculated at one
and six. When notinir the absence
of his charming sister. Dam<"
Lydi• Night,oil Bating Broadmaster. Lord Bating assured me
that she was in excellent health
and spirits and.had only refrained
from attending 10· keep their son
company al home. "Oh. Dame
Broadmia.ster is quite well. thana.

you." he •aid, "She la back in
East Susseawith my boy, Muter
Baling. "···Smythe Ken-.

................••••••MM•••
Bradley Beamish's la.

t cine-

D121ic effort, "Time on a Glazed
Doughnut" seems certain to
gamer a top prize at this ye11r's
Tierra Del Fuego film festlval.
The op-pop-rebop-slop-neo-pre~nli-ultra-realist's sense of the
absurd 11nd penetrating insights
into the amalgam of overlapping
pseudo-Freudian conceptualltics
of modern middle-class life in
America ttrikes home with a
Warholesque in\ensity nol to be
found in any other young
(well-hung) filmmaker today.
Beamish. in his usual off-handed
and self-effacing manner says of
rhis film. "Yea. turd. it's a piece
of trash and I know it. but it's
whal lhey want and I give the
clowns w~...1 they want. I gol renl
t~ p:1y , y'know?" W~ can look
forward to much in tt,e future
from this refreshing and unspoil·
cd young genius of the celluloid
arl.•·· Yashika.

.............................
Thi!i week's column goes out to
Wild Red McDaniel. a beautiful
person whu has this thing for
~...., ·year-olds.

The American Dream: A Nightmare?
John Blalock_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
10) Why are those children
Why then:
7) :s the
Equal Rights
4) Is there still age, racial.
In I n6, the founding falhers
I) Arc there still Indian
religious, and sexual discrimina· Amendment facing such Jichard bussed to achieve a surface
signed a Declarationof Independequality.
the targets of adult
reservations?
tion
in
employr.,ent
pn.:tices?
oppc;sition?
ence which declared !hat "We
anger and abuse?
2) Is the present level of
8) Does a nation settled by the
S) Do !he oil companies. while
hold these u-uths to be self-eviPond,,r these few points--lhere
screaming :ibout "shortages'" poorest and lei1st-wanted now
den t, that all men are created · •nemployment "acceplable?"
J) Has It taken over 100 years lo continue to rMkc in cvcr·incre.:as•
largely ignore the Third World are more-before thanking God.
equal. that they are endowed by
or
,.hatever you desire to thank,
eliminate
age.
racial.
religious,
ing
p_rofits?
nrtions?
their creall>r '1111th certain unalien6) Did it take over 100 years to
9)Are the ultra-rich aiiowed to for all the blessings showered
able rights, that among these arc and <e1ual discrimination in
eliminate slaverv?
avoid 111>1ii,a a fair lha.-e ol tues? upon this nation.
Life. Liberty, and the pursuit of empl1,;mer1 pradices?
Happiness." The Constitution
"'IIID (o,-n,,. L
"4•·M-----~---......-------""7""...,.-.,....._
later declared an Intent "to form
a more perfect Union. establish
Justice, Insure domestic Tran·
quility. provide for the common
Defense. promote the general
Welfare. and serure the Blessings of Li';>erty t~. ourselves and
our Postenty, ...

I

SUMMER
JOBSI
Summer Employment
Directory
with listillgs for over
90,000 jobs!
Summer Campe!
SumlllC': Study Abroodl
Disney World Eotertalnersl

and many morel

FOR INFORMATION
Check Bulletin Board
In Bancroft and
Request Summer Directorles
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Nature-a half-mile from Winthrop
Cheryl CamitS------------------------------------If you're lite me, as long as
you've b..'ell al Winthrop you've
heard of lhe Collqae Farm••where
lbe Shack is. where lhe golf
course Is, where the late Is. Bui I
imag;-ae you never toot the name
litenlly to mean a real live farm.
Well. that's exactly what Win·
throp College In lhe 1800's lid on
that tract of land a half-mile from
W'mthrop. Yes. a real live farm.
(Maybe we'Ye laughed at Clemson one lime too many.)
11,e fum WU very valuable 10
the cdlege in its early days. for k
enabled W.C. to SUJIPIY its tables
with fresh. counlly food for each
student. ~ Idea of the farm wa,
1 foresight of Winthrop ·s first
11resldent. Dr. D. B. Johnson. In
i L"M, lhe original 141 acres were
purehased at the reasonable cost
of S2,820. One hundred and
forty-one acres were purehased in
1915 and theflnal 100 acres in
1932.

The Jt,O acres did hrlp keep the
tables of the college stocked. The
farm w1S self-sufficient: It WIS
n<)t supported by the state.
In 1933, the farm consisted of
100 dairy cows, an accredited
herd inspected by veterinarians
before being slaughtered: bogs:
and a poultry division. The
physical layout consisted of a
dairy . creamy. storage plant.
mule barn. calf bam, hay lot and
poultry houses. Also, • small
suc:ceulJI truck brm was opera!•
cd ..-hlch produced vcgetobles
and poultry.
In 1950. on,: of the cows on the
farm. number "122", produced
in less than a year S2,000 ,.o,lh of
milt. Overnight shc became
statewide interest. However. that
interest wu not conlinc,d to the

scale alone. for a couple of days 11le J. P. Stew.,, nine-hole golf breaks by lhe late are increasing
laler, lhe college received a note course, added later ..1 !1,e farm, is now that Che weather is improv·
from Rio de Janeiro apressing a enjoyed by the P. E. golf classes ina.
wish lo know lhe breed of lhe cow and pro-amateurs on campus.
and whal Winlhro1• would sug• The Shack is used for daling,
Thanks lo the foresight of Dr.
gesl u improvements in their cwernighl sleepiaa parties. sister
cattle indust,y.
dass parties, and beer buses. D.B. John,on, W .C. students
have
a chance 10 escape the hectic
Due lo the m"'1ern develop· Biting nd occasional study
menls in the sale of milt
products,
lransportalion
shipping of food, lhe farm was
liquidated in 19SO. The ealire
dairy callle stock and the
wood from several of the
buildings were sold.
The land of the colleae farm
and Che arigiaal RAme remained
behind for the recreation of 1hr
student body. In 19.JO lhc Senior
Shack was built by lhe Senior
class and ocher organiulions "n
campus. The Shack Included a
huge fireplace, bunks for sic,. ping
purpose5. and adjoining kitchen·
cues. Approximate cosl of the
building was SJ,000.
In 19S6. a 10-acre late was
conslrucled for the students'
swimming and boating recrea,
lion. Formerly, 1hr college would
transport the ,rudents to neaiby
lutes or rivers: now students just
waited to 1hr college farm. 11le
College purehased boaL,. canoes,
boating equipment. a swimming
don and r..hing equipment for
the students.
51udcnls were able to swim in
the late as long a, they received
pcnninlon from home and had a
qualified lifeguard along with
them. Also. thr students enjoyed
full r..hing rights.
Today the College Farm ii still
used by W .C. sladenls for
recreolion. The late is ,1111
stocked with fish. although
Tl,e arlpol SHACK OD
swimming bas been discoalinued.

life of classes and papers 10 relax
in a natural oetting oaly a short
dislance from campus. U you'ye
never visited the College Fann,
late the lime out (r-,m your busy
schedule and do sl>, ll's a
beautiful place-and unbelievably
a former real live FARM!
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Ph Plus Sk,:i Care
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Nominati~ns Sought For

Dinkins Board To
Sponsor Feedback Session
.
,
.

by S1le8' Nalaa

Dinkins Pro1rammin1 Board
will sponsor a .. Feedback Session" Tuesday, 'fan:h 16 at 8:JO
p.m. in Dinkins Auditorium
accordiua to Sandra Pidde.
vice-president ol Dinkins Studenl
Cenier.
"This will be a time when
students can come and express
their opinions about Dinkins this
year. They CUI bave Hgestions,
complaints • ..- just pipes about
the way propammin1 has been
this year," Plddc Hid.
Pidde also announced that on
March 22 at 8 p. m. ia Dinkins
Auditorium, therc will be an
informal interview with Dinkins
Boan! candidates.
"Each person runnin1 for a
Dinkins office will bave written
platforms that students can n:ad.

What Is
PACE?

Students can put any questions
that they have 11,fore the
catJdidates. This wilfbe a 1ood
time for students to say what
they'd lite to see done In the
coming year." Pldde said.
Election of Dinkins Program
Board and the President and
Vlce•presideat of the Studeal
Center will be held Wednesday.
March 24. Applications for the
offices may be p(.-1 up Man:h

Student Representative

17. Pldde encounged ail students
to attend both ol these upcomiaa
events.
.
"I know students have had
arlpes over the year about how
they'd lite to see tblnp changed.
And. I know there are people
intereoted in running for an
office. Coming to these meelinp
and setting involved is tbe best
way I know of gelling things
done." Pldde said.
·

Curriculum Committee
Nominations for a sludeat
represe111ative to the Curriculum
Committee ol tbe Collqe ol Arts
a11d Sciences bave been n:quesl·
ed by Dr. William C. Moran.
Dean.
Nocninees must majcw in Arts
and Sciences.

Anthology In Need Of
THE ANTHOLOGY is now
acceptina submissions f, the
Spring, 1976 Issue, accanlh,, to
edit..- Oan Davis.
Davis encounJed students lo
send ia material, sayina that
response has been poor this
semester.
Poe111s, short stories. essays, ..black-and-white
photnsnphs
should be sent lo Bo, 687S,
Winthrop College Station. Ail

submissions should be accom,
panied by a self-addressed
stamped envelope. or return
cannot t,,- pannteed, ac:<Ording
to the editor. Deadline for
,ubmissions is Man:h ff. 1976.
"President Charles Vail is
sponsorina tbe President's Paetry
Contest apin this year;• Davis
said. "Material sobmittcd f..- tbe
contest should be identified as
such."

Senate Reserves Right To
Approve Sororities, Fraternities
by Sheila Nolan
Senate oassed a bill reser,,ing
f..- itself tlie right to approve each
fntemil)' aad sorority b1sed on
tbe individual cquization's me·
rits at its Monday niaht meeti•I·
The bill stated that Senate
agreed ia principle with fntemit•
ies and sororities u service and

Interviews
The followi ng will be in the Office of Placement and Career
Planlling, Bancroft Hall. to Interview f..- fatare employment:
Mardi 1. I ~76, Monday
Greea\iDe Coant)' Schoals
tll:{IO e.m.-6:00 p.m.
Greenville, S.C.
Man:h 2. 1976, Tll':Sday
Sumter School Db1rlct 17
10:00 a.m.-4:JO p.m.
Sumler, S.C.
Man:h 3. 1976. WedneJday
AETNA IJre and Cuaall)' Co.
9:00a.m.-12:JOp.m.
ColumbiA. S.C.
Mardi 3, 1976, Wednesday
Fort Brau Dependent& Sc:boals
2:00-6:00 p.m.
Fort l!na• N.C.
Mardi 4;1976, Thursday
Fort 8raa Depeadeuta Sc:hools
FortBna.N.C.
9:00am. -12:00l'ml
.
'
s--mDe Scboal Diltrld 2
Marett S, 1976, FridaJ
Sa mervllle s c
9:00 Lm.-5:00 p.m.
C
mSdlDal
Man:h S, 1976, Friday
, M....,,.ee
Ge«pa
9:00 a.m.-S:CIOp.m.

"':::...11as.

l>k:trict

You mast sip up ill advance far the lime most cmveaient far )'OIi,
Tbe 1ip-ap sheet Is in Ille Office ol Placement and Career Pluudna,
11,ncrofl Hail, on the bulletin board. You must have tuned la
.,1aoemeut papen to illtervlew, lfyoa caa - keep your..,...,._..
please call In advuce and cancel,

social ..-1anizations.
Tbe Boan! ol Trustees apprcwcd fntemities and sororities at its
last meeti111 held this semester.
All students orpllizallons must
be chartered by the Senate.
There will be no Senate
meellag tomonow, Man:h I.

There will h meetinp Tuesday. Man:h 16 al 6:00 p.m. ol all
Junion (e,cepl those in Home
Economics and Distributive Education) who plan to practice teach
durin1 IM' 1976,77 school scs,
sion.
Students who plan lo student
teacll ln Jumar and Senior High
Schools and studeats who plan to
student teach in Special Educ&·
lion will meet in Tillman
auditorium. Students who plan to
<tudent teach in Early Childhood
and Elementary Edacrlio11 will
meet in Withe» .auditorium.
The purpose of meeting is to
receive formal application for
stu<lent teachlna from risin1
seniors for the 1976-77 school
•ession. TbeM: meetin1s are
required f..- all sllldents who are
presently enrolled and who plan
to st•dent teach in the Fal,' of

RICHARDSON HALL

221 Cherry Rd.-

Pboae: 328-8205

1976 or the Spring of 1977. A
definite number of prospeelive
student teachen mast be eata•
biished to detennine tbe number
ol student teadling stalions. Tm.
all applic:aliollS mast be carefully
eumined and approYed by the
respective departments to usr.rc
tbe best i-sible malcbina in the
teacblna asslanments. In the
event •f sickness or a conflict,
students should fill out the
application on
Wednesday.
Thursday ..- Friday ol the same
week CMan:h 17, 18 ..- 19) in the
Student Teaehiag Office, room
120Withen.
Students who plan to 111,Udenl
tc:ach in Junior and Senior Hip
Schools should bring a eolleae
...._.ue lo the mectilla, u a list
of subjects in the applicants'
major and minor fields will be
requesled far the applications.

SALE!
2 for ·$1.00
\

Health and Beauty Ajds
~~

~

'\>a

~

~~
ACROSS FROlrt

Nominations sbould be tarDed
in to Dean Mona's office by an:11
s. Nomlnen will toe &11aounced ill
the March 23 edition of THB
JOHNSONIAN.
Mona added tbat stadeuts can
vace bi his office.

Student Teacher
Applications

Material, .Editor Says

Tbe professional and administ-

rative career eum Cpace). which
is required f..- a wide variety ol
positions in federal aaencies
acro<s the country. will be alven
in Tdlman Auditorium on Wed,
nesda}, March 24, 1976. The
cat-olf date is March 9, 1976,
Taaday.
The fo.rms are in the office of
placement and careeT plannin1.
room 144 Bancroft. Tbe form
mHI be filled out and left with
this office. Abo please remember
to sip ap on the yellow sheet.

To Arts and Sciences

.4.-.
~

~~
'e.!

Any 2 for

Q-"~

,~ oily $1.00
NOW................... ,, th ........, c,11.., s,,,.
Dl•lu Str'4•11 Ctll•
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Who /What/When/Where
Eplscopal Center Activities
The following activities arc
being planned by the Episcopal
C,>llege Center on Part Av~nue
for the coming week:
Tu~y--March 2
(5:00-8:00
p.m. )--Pancake Supper at St.
Mary's
Chapel--Canterbury.
House. Tickets wili be SI .50.
Wednesday, March. 3 (7:00
p. m.)--Ash
Wednesday-Holy
Communication cf k.hes service
followed by light breakfut or
•orfee and doughnuls. The
services willbc heldal Canterbury
House also.

Book and Key Initiation
Seven Winlhrop College seniors will be received into Book and
Key. Wednesday. March 3. at 7
p. m. in 230 Dinkins. according
Dr. Dorothy Medlin and Dr. R.O.
Gamble, co-sponsors of Book and
Key.
Membership in Book and Key
is limited to seniors from the
Col:egc of Arts and Sciences
who adademic program includes
'lO scmcslcr hours of liberal arts.
Boot and Key requircmr?1ts arc
in accordance with Phi Beta

1'appa standards.
New members ar\!: Wanda
Faye Campbell, Nancy Jane
Davidson. Sandra K•ye Dixon.

Margarett Elaine Hannon. Lisa
Marie Jaret. Sherie Durham

Maeaulay. and Joyce Eli1.Abeth
Perritt.
All old and new members will
receive ccrtifkates especially
designed for Book and Key by
Kris Arthur. Book and Key
member.

Sliver Scholarshlp
Competition
WinlhN>f students have been
selected lo enter Reed & &rton's
"Silver Opininn Competition "
which is being conducted durin!;
the months or February and
March.
Valuable scholarships totalling
S2.500 will be awarded 10 chose
entries mu!ct-iing or coming
closest to the unanimous selections or Table-Setting edilors from
ti1ree
the nw.ion's leading
magazine!.
Wendy Werner and Debbie
Mudge. Student Represenlali.es
who arc conducting the '*Silver
Opinion Compel;lion" for Recd
and Barton Silversmiths on the
Winthrop ~ampus. may be
contacted al Ext. 3221 for entry
blanks and eomplclc details
eonccrning the Compclition rules.

or

FHA/HERO Conference
The Home Economi,:, Education Advisory Council is sponsoring a one day conference ior all
home economics education majors, former Future Homemakers

or America (FHA) members and
FHA advisors in York. Chesler.
Lancaster, Chrrok<'e and Union
Counties. on MarC'h S i n
Th~rmond Building.
The schedule is arranged ,.,
make attendance al lhree different sessions possible. EaC'h
session will include a short movie
abouc Dallas. Texas FHA/HERO
members and their activities. The
d:~ussion ft..llowing each movie
, 11.l ~,xus on ideas for application
to FHA/ HE~O concerns in South
Caroliru:.
The parposc oi the conferer.ce
is to 1nform participants about the
HE~O organization, how co be an
>dvisor for an FHA/HERO
chap ter. and how co help high
school youth develop leadership
,kms throu11h FHA/ HERO membership. HERO is :m organization
for students enrolled in home
economics related occupational
programs.
The topic for each session and
the room:
A. HERO
CHAPTER Ac:·
ion-Room 207 Thu,mond
B. Chapter Managcmenl-Room
i:O'I Thurmond
C. Chapter Centered Lea<i,•r.
ship-Room 212 Thurmond
The sessions .ire scheduled al
'1:IJO-'l:50. 10:00-10:50.
II :0011 :50 ar.d 3:30-5:00). Conference
parlicip•nts will be able to select
a different topic each morning
se~s ion. Topics A and B will be
repe ated at lhe 3 :J0,5:00 sessions.

Intramural Basketball Standings
by Sheila Nolan

Mea'a[.eqae
Faculty
Day Student Rompers
Blue Grass Buzzards
Boaters
Willie and The Boys
Smokin' Jokers
Over-The-Hill-Gang
'76crs
The Hoop
Dinkins Doughnuts

6,0
6-1
5-1
4.3
4.3
3.5
1-5
1-5
l·S
1-S

Flying Elbows
Shooting Stan
Soul Patrol
Mighty Trotters
Basket Weavers
Peabody Pl.tyers
MeanM5mU
Hawks

5-li
5.(/

3-2
3-2
2-3
2-3
C).5

0-S

lntr:mural Bowling

12-4

Hawks
Roller Coasters
Get Togelhers

9.3
3-17

Student
Teachers
Orientation for Fourth Block
student teachers will be in
Johnson Hall auditorium, Wed·
nesday, Morch 3 al 9 :00 a . m.
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cent.
366-2962

I
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I

I** ALSOI
J
*

I

II

*Gauze Blouses
*Knit Blouses
*Knit Tops
*Spring Sweaters
*Rain Slickers

Use our
*i
layaway plan

I
•

featuring ... pork chop pockets, top-stitching
apron pockets, pre-washed
tulip pockets

T,

$5

Blou.,es and Panu

Sweaters

I

$2, $4, $5, I $9

VALUES TO $21.00!

I1

i

*Dr~ss Poly-Gab Pants
*Summer Corduroy Pants
*Brushed Denim Pants
*Skirts
*T-shirts

SPECIALS!

f*

I
*
*
f
*

RETAIL UP TO $19.00

. l11kl•trlcard

*'

i

Nat1ona
.
IIy F amous
*
Make Of Fashion Jeans I

$8.00

f

I

SPECIAL PURCB1\SE!

I
Mast1rc.. r11

10% discount

II

If

J

with WC ID$*

**************************-***It·· · · · · · ~

